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A GREAT MFDiCAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKES'S C1LIT2SNIA
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IS FANCY DRINK. t; o

llde of Poor Com, Whisker, Provf Spirits ed
nod Refnao Llqnon doctored, spiced Andswcct-tne- l

to please the taste, called " Tonics," Appeti-
ser," 44 Restorers, --c, that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bot are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
CI ItEAT BLOOD I'UIilFIEIi and A LIFE
CJIVINtl miXCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
lnvlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the tlood to a healthy condition.
'o person can take these Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long rnwclL
81U0 trill be given for an incurabla case, provided

the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
ether means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
po'.nt of repair.
Fr Isflammulory and Chronic Rheama.

tlsm nod Goat, Dyepepftia, or Indigestion,
IiliouM, Keoiiiicut and Intermittent Fevers
DintaMs of the Ulood, Liver, Kidneys, and
llladiler, theso Bitters have been most success
ful, fetich Diacattes aro caused by Tltintcd
lliood. which is generally produced by derangement

1 tuc Digeetive Organs.
DVM'LI'SIA OR INDIGESTION, Dead

ache, l'aln In ths SLcfcMers, Coughs, Tightness of tho
t liet, Dizziness, Sonr Eructatiots of the Stomach,
La i UU- - in the Alouth, EUious Attacks, Talpiution
if the Heart, lnammation of the Lungs, Pain In tho
rifious cf tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
tyuiptcn.s.arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

TUi y iurigorato tie Stomach and stimulate the tor-- I
W hver anil boxrcls, which render them of unequalled

illicacyin cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
lir.;-irUii- hvw life and vigor to tho whole system.

roil bMIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
1 ihcuiu, Elotchcs, Spots, riir.plcs. Pus tnlcs, Ecils, Ctr--
1 uiiciij, KiEg-TVorm- s, Sccld-lica- d, Scro Eycs.Erysip-tlu--s

Iic'.i, Scurfs, IiCcloratious cf the Skin, Burners
cud Discuses cf the Mi'.n, of whatever name or nature,
Lre litcr-ll- y dug cp and curled out of the system in a
i her' tn.e ty the use of these Bitters. Cne bottlo la
rr.cb cues will convince the cert Incredulous cf their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitittsd Blood triicscvcr you find its
1: purities tunning: through tiic sIa lariiEples, Erup-
tions cr Sores ; cltanse it v hen you Had it obstructed
an J. tluijiih la the veins ; cleanse It when it is foul,
cad your fctiinps wi'.l to'.l you when. Keep the Llood
I trc and the htcJth cf the t ystem will fellow.

PIN, TAPEa-i- d other WOUJIS, IcrUngia tI:o
rrrtmi of to mccy thonsandj. arc effectually destroy- -

tl aul removed, l or fall directions, read carefully
tiie circular jironnd ezck bottle, printed la four la-- l

auca Lijglish, Ccrazan, rinch id Spanish.
J. WALTLEn, Proprietor. Ii. H. McDOXALX d CO.,

Druuts aid Gen. Agcr.ts. San Francisco. Cal
aud 3 and S4 Commerce Street, Kcw Vor'.

BT ALL DEUCC1ST3 LZD D

Octo .er v'O, 1S70. ly.

IQ'EW store
-- :and:-

KEW GOODS

REBl'CEDPRICES !

DARIUS DREHER, bgs leave to ee

to his friends and and to the pub-l.- c

"fricrally, that he has just received a
font r;;! asortiuer.t of
Dry Huods, A'otiojis, Dress Trimmings,

AN I)

MILL IXLi: Y GO ODS
coniting. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Lnrns.
I 'i Cii' h CJii)if- -

laraxoIit, ZcjJicrs,
Shetland W'ooh,

Shetland Yool Shmch
I)r1ai:.rs,

JJusfi'iiSy
White Dress Goods,

Jiiarrtinjs,
Ladj's and Children's Sachs

J'laur.rl and Cloth,
Lai?, J"s.y nnd Mens Hues,

Glows and Collars,
ZLatniiiKj Goods,

Shroudings, dc., Cv,
GixjJs shown with pleasure. 44 Quicks

s.iles and small profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DUEHEIi.

The Millinery business will be carried on
es usual by Mrs. Dreiier.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 2G, 16GG.

(;0 TO J. II. McCARTY'S,

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

STR 0 UDSU UR G, PA.,

and Buy your

FtRniTUUC, CARPETS,
OIZ.-CLOTZ3- S, IIUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAILS &. FIXTLKES,

TAISLE CLOTHS, c,
and save

At Least Two Profits
Ae McCarty buys, direct from the manufac
lurer, for cash (not GO days), he can sell you

WORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at etail cither in city or
country, and every article is warranted lobe
ae represented. Sept. 26. 1867

I'OrSGET that whenDO.VT .1 . T1anyiningin me rurnuure
er Ornamental line that McCarty. in th
Odd-Fellow- s' 1111, Main Street, Stroud
Wr, Fa., e the place to get it. fScpl. 20

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANTj

Carriage Work or Clacksmilhicg

DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MAN REN !

TTIL1 ,i V l.i v i.Airc 1iirn r 111.

tared, at his establishment, at the
corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borouirh of btroudsburir, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything ia his line of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and

the moat reasonau'c terrus.
Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
in the best style of the art.
Having first-clas- s material always on

hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
enpn'red, the public are assured that none
but first class work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a lilacksniith Shop, where

1 lit 1 O .1

superior workmen win always ue iounu
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else-

where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.
September ID, lfcG7.-- tf.

""hooper'&'mclean'S
wmm MACHINES!

The undersigned having been appointed
Asrent for the Counties of Monroe. Pike and
Wayne, for the sile of this decidedly the
best SEWING! MACHINE in the world, is
offering ihem to the public at prices within
the ranne of a!l who desire to possess an A
No. 1 Machine. Pertons wishing to pur
chase will rrreatly advance their interests
by calling upon him at his residence on Cen-
ter s'reet, 3J house above Matluck's Hard
ware Store. Parties from abroad desiring
information will please address

GEO. SWARTWOOn,
Stroudsburg, Monroe County, Pa.

Price 840.
February 23, 1S7L 6m.

Carriage Making,
The uodersijrned takes this method of

nforming the public, that he still coo
tinues the above business in all its branches
at his old tand, on Franklin street,
Stroudsburg, l'a , where he will be hap
py to receive orders for work in bis hue,
Deluding general

Wheelvrighting, Blaeksmith- -
mg, Painting, Trimming, xc.
lis stock, of the best quality of seasoned
umber is large and very complete; and as

r r 1

has a lull lorce 01 nrsr class workmen
at all the branches, he natters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Repairing promptly attended to
WM. HUNTSMAN.

July 28,-1- 370.

MONROE COUNTY

flutual Fire Insurance Company.
..

, -- S .; fy3r '9t

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured $1,800,00,

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for eery thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual lose
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

1 Ins company will not issue Tanneries-Distillerie- s

or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to eitherot tiie Managers, Surveyors or Sec.
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stoutfer,
Robert Bovp, Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Slogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, 44

Peter Gilbert, 44

Geo. G. Shater.
Tho. W. Rhodes, 44 Surveyors.
r. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
SamT Ziegeafus, Carbon.

OCT The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes place at tbe Secretary s of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
2 u'olock P. M.

7) , .. .. .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthv. and effectual
fin. mPMrvinff tho
hair. Faded or gray for
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair - checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the elands atrophied and decayed.
"Rut. such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil uor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL ClIEMISTS.

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICIi $1.00.

Sold by W. IIOLLINSI1EAD, Strouds- -

hurf. ai:d all Drujrffists and all ceajlers in
Medicine everywhere.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

YoiiHie Condition Powder.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase ".he quantity and improve the qual-

ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhiJerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel wili hasten
the fatteninjr process at least 1UU per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
fur sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM UOLLIXSE2EAD,

All other is a counterfeit. See that the
name of WM I10LLINSHCAD is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
saiS satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, 'GS WM. HO LLINS HEAD.

fiothie Hall Brus Store.
Wtlliasti E2oIliirlientl,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Fa.

Constantly on hand and tor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and rancy Goods;
also

Sash, Fliiri a i:d Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1804.

THE WORLD RENOWNED

WHEELER & WLLSON

Lock Stitch Sewing Machines !

OVER 550,000 IN USE.
1st premium over the whole world!

LONDON 1862- - -

PARIS - - 1807.

82 MACHINES COMPETING.

THE WHEELER &. WILSON MA

CHINE has received the highest premiums
at all the itr.porl.mt Fairs held in Europe
and America, the awards being made by
men of the highest standing and capable of

giting an intelligent decision.

Sold on the Lease plan, $10 per month.
Instructions given at the residence of the
purchaser without extra charge.

Call and see these unrivaled Machines in
operation, by the agent, at

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
February 3, 1971. 6m.

Important to Every body.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Boot &Slioc KusiBicssjp.
wLat their old stand, one door above Dr.

S. Walton's Office, on Elizabeth tt. Strouds- -

burg, Ta., where they will be happy to

wait on their old customers, and as many

new ones ns r.nn make it convenient to call, to
They have on hand a good arrortment of or

EOOTS &. SHOES. of
men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,

Gum over Shoesand Sandals tor men, youw
and misses. A general assortment 01 l.usis

I T . rTmnc cl.nn Thronil WnY. I?Pp I

Nails. Pincers. Punches. Eyelcttsand Eye- - no
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham- -

mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li- -

nin anu oinuing skius, a guuu munc
Tamnico Boot Alorocco, French Morocco and
prench Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
shoemaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking and Frank Miller's water-proo-f

oil blacking. All ot which they oner ior
nUo nt small advance unon cost. Give us a
rail, no charires for showing goods.
p. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS &, SON.
Strotidsburg Jan. 1 18G6.

G A Willi.!!. H 11)11

is

yL ; km0k&m
I WrMmM I'm--

W'hohsnle and Uilnll Dealer in

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

Metal House Furnishing Goods

GENERALLY.

Roofing and Spouting
done on short notice, with the ltcst material,

and at reasonable prices.

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
embraces all the best varieties known tw

the trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third buildina, above the Methodist
Church. Main street,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
August 4,' 1 870. tf.

Itch! Itch! Itch.!
RflRATflH! SCRATCH' SCRATCH!

LhK

HOLLINSIIEAD'SITITI & SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

No Farm v should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, betweeu the fin- -

gew, &c.,a slight application of the Oint- -

ment wiy cure it, and prevent its being ta-

ken by others.
Warranted to give satisfaction or money

refunded.
Prepared and sold, wholesale 8nd retail,

by W. HOLLINSHEAD,
Stroudsburg, Oct. 31, '67. Druggist.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medi-

cine is 60 uuivernlly ol

by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any nelore so universal-
ly adopted into use, 111

every country and anions
nil classes as this mild
but ciHcicnt purgative
I'M. The obvious rea-
son i, that it is a more re--
liable ami lar more eiiec
tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it. know tli.it it cured them ; those who have
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it docs once it does always

that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thou-
sands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
yviiapit'd 10 an aes ami conuiuons in uu ciiiuaius.
containin? neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
Mifrar coatinpj preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while bein purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use 111 any quantity.

luvi vim:i iiic try (.null in; n nil iiliuciic uu um
Internal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
ftomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregular action to hoalth, and

nientsasarethellrstoi ar nofd seaso.
aimute directions are given 111 me wrapper onffiP"?"For i4iii or rn ill station, x.itlss

hhnnlil lu t:ikr mnilr.'illv tn fatimnl itn th fn.ncti and restore its henlthy tone and action.

to ns..7mi.juuniiicd or urrrn Mick !, JiiiiouaColic and TIlllou wTtoco''WuSJS
action or remove Die obstructions which causa it.

joV.u"j::;17rr'"""','",00,nuaE&T?JMck and J,oin, they should lo continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action oftie svstPin. With such r.hnirA thn. oA.nninsn.
disjM,per.
.?.V..r?.??-- y ""J

A 1
taken. in large. . and freuuent dose tn urn.

mire uu: iMicci oi a urasuc iiuree.Far Hu,pr.H.in a large dose should be takenas it produces the desired effect bv svmiinthvA.. Itl.. . . 1 . J "jw iooirr Jii(, KiKe one or IWO fill to pro- -
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite.
and invigorates th system. Hence it is often advantageous where no serious derangement exists.One wlio feels Uderably well, often finds
of these !' makes hfni feel decidedly better"
their cleansing and renovaUng effect on the Ais2!

lpparutus.
- o

JJJi. J. C. AYEJl & CO., Vract leal CliemUtt,
LOWELL. MASS., V. 8. A.

Sold by W. HOLLINSHFAD, Strouds
burg, and all Druggists and all dealers in
Medicine cvery-wher- e.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment otriff

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

he found outside of either city (New York
Philadelphia), and will make this branch
his business A SPECIALITY.
COFFINS and CASKETS of any site or

Utyle, can be lurnished ai one uour o puuu
or snipment, at a chkui r

t-- T--II k. V ANV SHOP IN StROL'DSBURO IP

case will he charge more than Ji.IM 1

CENT above actual cost.
"

jgfljgj AIilHIc
attended to in any p irt of the County at

lne shortest possible notice, bept. --jo , o

"pEACK DLtLAUED
AND TBK

PETKR JSOKiY,

respectfully announces to his friends, the
hrenerous public, mat ms

SALOON
again opened, for the sale of

LAGER DEER,

PORTER, ALE, WINES, CIGARS,

SCHWEITZER, &c. &c. &c.

at his old stand. Call, see and try.
07 Minors not allowed to visit his Sa

loon. March 4, 'GJ. :i.

Harness et Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late fluod, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Collors,

and every other article iisunely furnished in
ill is line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of

Mountings and Saddlery Hard
ware

always on hand. Cill and make your ow
selection, and it will be furnished in style ard
price not to bo excelled in this market.

Strict attention pi id to repairingand done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent for
PETER GRUVER.

October 6, 1970. tf

A IV -- xteniv lot of STOVES of
all descript ions have been received at

the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
Df .ne iatest.imp rovements; and entire new
styles, and considerablesavmg of fuel, which
can be had at lne lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done inlhc shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine his stock before you piKrhas-- e ?!svhore.

Feb. 1 1 , 'CO. W M, S. FLORY.

ml Notice!!

The undersigned, having gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public,

I . .,r n .1 i 1

uiuci. iy, iimi ne lb prL'p:irou, wim
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-thin- g

in that line ever offered for sail in

i'"r1oe. ?oun,.y at wholesale and retail,
. ' .

city
. prices. He

. is also
.

pre- -
pared to luruisu to order, at short notice

J3r00m iuaCnineS, Handles, Wire OXXn.mWine
.

all of the best, and warrntod to rr.vp sntisfif.
lion.

1 tie use Ot one of my Brooms Will set- -
tie the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. than can be pro--

I CUTeU in tlie City.
I To the Farmers of Monroe Countv. he

they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
ndac,lfarmer should strive to raise enough

for his own use and have some left to sell.
'" """n ? 'p""ini.1!r,aj"tMJm.11,0 undersigned Will, also, attend to
SAW PITlMl! .1.. i . ...

.

-

"""wc: ",U..UU,H his this
l flait i.:..ir .i, -I - 1 11 1 111111X11 HL.in""1101 fa1' o give perfect satisfaction.

lieiore persons will
mosi certainly advance their nterests by

. . . .
U. 1. II.

YOU TLLL WHY IT IS
when one comes to Strouds

burg to buy they always inquier
for McCartys Furniture Store! Sept. 26.

i

"'I
UNION MOWING MACHINE,
(MANY THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)

Is the heifrhest of uerfection. Lieht, ea6v
draft, simple in construction, neat and ac- -

curaie in worKmansnip, convenient iu ue-rat- e,

perfectly adapted to on salt marshy
uneven hill-sid- e or lawn. The working'
parts and Bar always retain the fame rela-
tive position; there is, theretore.no unnatur
al strain or wear on the gearing or Knife
bar, as is the case in other machines. Those"
who have used it proncnuce it the most dur.
able Machine made. Price 8120. Reaper
attached S1G0. June 13. 1871.

BTJLLARD'S IMPROVED HAY
TEDDER.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS!!
The experiments and public trials of the

past season satisfied all who witusssed them
that the Bullard Tedder was the only one
operated that would thoroughly spread all
kinds of Hay, on rough and smooth ground,
"taking it up from the bottom, and leawng
it in a light fleecy for drying."

It is the only machine for and
spreading hay that isof light, eay draft for
one horse. Its use enables, the farmer to cut,
cure, and store away hay in one day, and
adds 20 per cent to value of crops. A large
farmer savs 44 its use in a sinle season will
more than pay its co:-t- . The enterprising
farmer will not, cannot do without it : the
longer he puts offbuying, the poorer he will
be." Price 880. June 15,1671.

NT .

'.r 7: i'it
1R'.1 I.

Sr.:; 'iV .J"V'? Jz.-- 4?

... U

(U'.,':.!K5,,! .

EAGLE HAY RAKE.
A light, easy working and very simple

Rake. Will do all that is required and costs
but little. Price $33. June 15, 1&71.

BETTS' HILLING PLOW.

It is a great Labor-Savin- g Plow, and
what every Farmer, Planter and Gardener
needs in cultivating all crops that require
hilling, and which are in lull or
drills.

Holds easy, runs steady, and is not liable
to clog.

Works different widths of rows by usinr
it with the long or short wings, thus inn kin?
a large or small hill as may be desired, S10.

The subscriber is agent for the Fale ot
tho above articles. Semi for : 11 illustntrd
p.iljji.Vt otfcall iin-- f t'-- the articles.

!:. ". K. T CRO.Sl)LE.
LV.. Water Gap. Pa.

une. ii'7i.
O TOIt

M. F. EVANS &. CO'S

DBXTG STOSB,
(Suceessors to C. S. Vetrick if-- Co.,)

MAL S TREE T, S TR O VDSli UR G, P-- "

It utter' New ISiiilcliu,
Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, DrilgS, Chemicals,
.... . . . . . . . 1 T T

carefully selected iorCAoii.
A lull 01

iinni'fMfP.rAllll 1 l.Jil I'M
TV, Pancv Soans. Tooth lirushes. Cattle

I 1 OwilCT, LQllie jUUltmenlS.

Al
L'. S. Dclrick's IIoimv lovdci
P t up and constantly on hand by

fcl. F. EVANS & CO,
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and

C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,

Wild Cherry & Iloarhound

ai. the w wines ...d brandies
1 0''i

Paints, arnishes, Mixed
invfU)ir'r ico SODA wrVtL

.trstltti.!17"'.ft 1 .j .fti onOdluer Jifaces
. , .r

JC1V. FBrceo- - on OD ail Lasa sales w
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